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For Excellence Out f 
Work will compare with 
that o f any other firm. . , , She %eda
THIHTV-FIHST YEAR NO. U. CEDARVILLE, 0,
p flsstyiw sy.
Politicians'over the county have 
been more or less excited over the 
organization o f the newly elected 
central committee last Saturday 
afternoon.
Heretofore the committee -has 
been under the control o r  “ Boss’* 
H. E, Schmidt in Xenia. But by 
the advent of < gome ntfw blood an 
organization was atlected that 
brings beiore the public new names 
and new faces in tho field of politics 
It  seems that every effort was made 
by the *“ gang’1 members to stay 
their- political execution but such 
could not be done. ‘Phe- pld com­
mittee was largely under the For- 
aker influence but the majority of 
the new committee will support rthe 
ltoosevelt-Taft ideas of government.
The Xenia Gazette gives the fol­
lowing’account of the meeting:
A, split occurred in the ranks of 
therRepublican* Central Committee 
Saturday afternoon, which threw 
tho old leaders out of power entirely 
About twenty members of the com 
mittee consisting of a number xif 
the pld members and several of 
s newly elected ones held a private 
session ill the Florence Hotel Satur­
day afternoon before the hour set 
lo r  the regular meeting o f the .com­
mittee and formed a new “ slate”  
Which completely eliminated the 
old .committee “ bosses.”  The com­
mittee meeting was called to cau^ 
vasS the votes cast at - the recent 
■ primary election. When the old 
organization got onto the fact, that 
plans had been quietly made to oust 
them they endeavored in every way 
to defer the effecting of the new or­
ganization until a later date. The 
-^usurpers of'the balance of po\ver 
"thought otherwise. They said they 
were there to effect an organization 
and that was what they intended 
to do. ‘
Bering -the canvass of the vote 
the committeemen gathered in 
bunches about'tlie assembly room 
in  the court house; \vhpre the meet­
ing was held, and' excitedly-whis­
pered their plans. -After frequent 
interruptions caused by more or 
less warm argument*,- the canvass 
finally reached a much delayed-.jewt- 
cluslon. As Soon as the nominees 
were determined their names were 
read by Judge Marcus Shoup and 
on motion they wore officially rati­
fied by the committee. Immediate 
ly  after this, one of the old commit­
tee leaders made a motion that the 
Committee adjourn and the old or­
ganization supporters at once 
marched cut of the room.
Their departure was a signal to 
the new members in the majority 
to proceed with the organization. 
-John -Baughn,—of-James to vm -cor­
poration, and D- O. Jones,, of Bea­
vercreek township, were made tem­
porary president  ^and secretary, 
respectively, and on motion tiie 
"organization was made permanent. 
Ed Foust, of Xenia township, South 
Precinct, was elected Treasurer. .Oh 
the question of selecting an execu­
tive committee the committeemen 
differed somewhat, dome thought 
it advisable to defer the selection of 
this committee until a later meet­
ing, while others were anxious to 
rush -the complete organization 
through at once, A  compromise 
was finally reached' by ax>pointlng 
a committee of three to select the 
executive committee, under tho re­
stricting motion that the selection 
o f tho members of tho executive
committee be deferred until tho 
next meeting. Tho committee ot 
three was appointed by tho chair 
and composed of the following com- 
Amittepmen: Ed Foust, J. J. Bren­
nan and Archie Gordon. 0 
There wore twenty members of 
tho committee in the meeting that 
effected th&._uE<pjLnwaHon and as 
only sixteen wtifia-siecded to make a 
majority, it appeal's that tho old 
organization in up against i t  aim 
about tho only tiling left for its 
supporters to do Is to get in line as 
gracefully ns they can under the 
circumstances.
“It Pays io Trade 
SPRINGFIELD,"
In
0 <***nFf»
About half our original 
stock o f Straws at half price.
W ith more than half of 
summer before you, this is an 
uncommon attraction.
Young’s and Townsend 
Grace $3.00 Straws $1.50 
The When Special $1.08 
Straws 09c.
The Baltimore 98c Straws 
49c. ■"
49c Straws, all styles, 2Se. 
— T H E  W B M —  
Arcade * ** ** Springfield, O.
J l f f u t a n ' U «i6 h m iB  A m o c ia Uoo .
The organization of the central 
committee last Saturday sort of 
ruffled the feathers of the Smith 
crowd mnd an effort was made bit 
Monday to name an executive com­
mittee along the tines ot the past 
toy years. The anti-Smith follow­
ers were wise to .fell© scheme and by 
the aid of the. telephone rounded up 
their crowd.
There were a number of .confer­
ences about Xenia between the two 
factions, each wanting a majority 
of tbjpnemhers .o f the executive 
comm|j|tee. The hew faction offered 
the Smith people;flv© members of 
the twelve but this ofler was turned 
down. The Bmit.fi crowd wanter. 
seven or none-at all and without de­
lay was given the icy lnit in the list 
of executive members.
Jesse Taylor, candidate for 
d ig ress , is said to have been pres- 
and demanded that fie be al­
lowed to name the executive com­
mittee. He is said to have made 
some strong demands and those in 
charge politely informed the would- 
be-congressman where to head in. 
The faction in control are Taft fol­
lowers while Tayior is m the For- 
a-ker camp. Then to allow Taylor 
to have^named the committee would 
be the same as having Ed Schmidt- 
in the saddle; Judge Marcus Shoup 
and B . O. Jones each made stinging 
speeches and the air fairly sizzled 
for a time.
The - Taft people .proceeded to 
name an executive c&mmittee of 
fifteen' and there is a great howl 
going..ont from, the -Schmidt -camp, 
It has been stated among soma of 
the defeated candidates that Jesse 
Taylor had a hand in  the recent pri­
mary and was Interested in a  finan­
cial way When it came to the' elec­
tion of central committee that would 
be under Boas Sob-mldt’* eo&tred,
be watched with interest with a 
now central and executive Commit* 
tae,ih control and the old organiza­
tion relegated to the rear.
o r a  of
MRS, M’ ELROY.
Mrs. Erminnle McElroy, wife of 
John R. McElroy, pf Baytob, died 
at 1:30 o’ clock Wednesday morning 
at the home of her cousin, Mr. and 
Mrs, S .I ) .  Kiidow, in Cedarville. 
Sho had been in failing health for 
the past year suffering-from uremic 
poisoning and Bright’s disease and 
three jyenks ago came to Cedarville 
hoping that the change would bene­
fit her. Mrs. McElroy was born in 
Cedarville, April 12,1863, and lived 
here until twelve years ago, when 
she wont to Bayton to live. She 
was for many years a clerk in the 
postofflco, while Itor father, Hiram 
Cline Was postmaster, and she is 
known to many people in the coun­
ty.' She leaves her husband, one 
son, Kenneth, aged 15 years, and 
her sister, Miss Carrie Chnc, ma­
tron of the O. S. & S. O. Home, who 
is tho only remaining member of 
the immediate family, Mrs. Mc­
Elroy was a mefnbor of tho Metho­
dist church during all her life. The 
funeral services will bo hold in 
hero Friday afternoon at two 
o,clock, and the burial will be made 
at tho cemetery north o f town.
CLARK COUNTY FAIR.
Past racing over, one of tho best 
half-mile tracks in the state, will he 
a big feature of the Clark County 
Fair at Bpringflold, Aug 18,, ID, £0 
and 21. Interest centers in the 
three stake -events for which $1,600 
in purses are offered., No entrance 
foe Will be charged runners and a 
largo field will undoubtedly face 
tho starter. The running races are 
placed on the speed program for 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. 
The aggregate of the purses for tho 
races is $1,000.
NOTICE!
Anyone knowing them Selves to 
bo indebted to the undersigned will 
confer a favor by calling and mak­
ing immediate sstfJeminfc. Wo de­
sire to cloze- accounts that aro of 
long standing. . O, M. Townsloy.
Mis. If. J. Rankin of fcjprlngfiola-js 
being entertained by hof sister, Mrs. 
O. M, Tbwnzley,
HISTORY OF 
GEOARVILLE.
The following sketch was written 
for the Home-Coming Committee 
and will he of interest locally';
Bear Sir:—Replying to your cor- 
dial invitation to attend tho Home- 
Coming it goes without Saying that 
I, like the rest o f the former Greene 
county residents look forward with 
pleasure to such a reunion of old 
friends. T6 awakens detlgUtful. 
memories. The associations ot 
earlier years are revivified, espec­
ially in recalling the leading men 
and women, whose influence helped 
to make Greene county, what it is 
to-day. They deserve the gratitude 
of the present generation. Of these, 
Cedarville, my boyhood home, fur­
nished its quota of excellent citizens 
OVen at an early day,
Jn 1836, Miss Priscilla McFarland, 
the daughter ofr Joseph -McFarland, 
an early settler in Cedarville town­
ship, had the honor of founding the 
.first fiabhath school in Greene 
county. It  was held m the Baptist 
church which was then located near 
the cemetery on tfie John White 
farm, about a mile and a half south­
east of Cedarville then called Mil­
ford. She was assisted by her 
sisters, “ Patsy.”  and TblrZa, aB, I  
was recently informed by "the Tate 
Joseph White of the Soldiers' Home 
a son of John White. Mrs. Br. J. M, 
Stewart, a life long resident of Ce­
darville, had previously informed 
me of the fact, and she stated that 
her uncle, Rev Hugh -McMillan, 
once pastor of the Reformed Pres­
byterian church west of CedArville, 
held his Sabliath school on Satur­
day afternooirbeonnse many church 
people fchouffiF it wrong to have 
school on -Sunday. How that has 
all been ' changed i 
Mrs. Stewart 30 years ago was a 
leading spirit of the temperance cru­
sade. Her father, John Orr, was 
influential in the community at- a' 
very early date, and was always 
afterward, called “ Governor”  Orr* 
byway of compliment, much the 
same, way- as wo now speak of Col. 
Nisbet, “ Gov.’ -. Orr built quite a 
number ot residences, and ‘ was 
otherwise helpful to the growing
Xerald.
H ID AY, AUGUST 14, 1908.
| Tijla Ucn v*hca stfiSj, n& j
; lodes, denotes that your so&soip 
I is pact due and n prompt ceffit.
1 mem la earnestly desired.
PR IC E  §1.09 A  Y E A R .
schools about fifty 
and las reft 
brought up one «f 
gout families that 
town aud county, 
nlfled, scholarly 
elected Clerk of G 
re-elected several 
my S. S> teacher, 
knew, w oo can 
encefor good! C 
Prosecuting At 
county, another it 
tho Cleveland 
another is the X 
J. F. Orr. Their tse 
Mrs. Henrietta Orr, 
learn, Is still living 
. By some church 
6ft years ago,, it v 
improper to talk 
against (lram-drihki 
Buchanan, a man 
dared to do so, an 
placed by another 
belmyed his zeal 
caused the change." 
now, and tho minjst 
in the temperancem 
ton g  before tho, Oi
and published a disquisition on 
“ Th# Book of Revelations,”  and 
wrote a history o f Cedarville before 
1818 for the CeuArvfilO Enterprise 
(Or Herald). H e gave me a copy o f 
the “ Freemans J o u rn a l,d a te d  
1768, probably the first Cincinnati 
newspaper published. Tfc became 
the Cincinnati Gazette, the leading 
Republican organ during and after 
the-Civil War, then merged into tho 
Commercial Gazette, and now the 
Cincinnati Tribune most nearly rep- 
reisfits R. J still have that old copy 
iii myjpdsseszion, “ Gov.”  Orr was 
religions. His brother-in-law Rev. 
Hugh McMillan, kept .the first 
classical school in Cedarville, in. 
rooms over “ Gov.”  Orr’ s store and 
there prepared tho lad J. Whitelaw 
Reid, for college when he was about 
fifteen years old. Whitelaw was even 
then dignified in bearing. Ho wore 
Ms tong, ti’&rk hair _ reaching his 
coat collar, and held himself per­
pendicular as he walkod from. Rev. 
McMillan’ s school to his father’ s 
farm, a mile and a half from Cedar- 
ville. Then some of tho had boys 
of Ihe town called him “ swell bead”  
One of his schoolmates was the now 
Rev. Parks Jackson, of Olena, III.
A  name highly to be honored is 
that of James Turnbull, who found­
ed Cedarville Grove school about 
the year 18IQ, when tho railroad 
first reachedCedatvIllo.' His father 
John Turnbull, was a very early 
settlor m the township. The school 
attracted pupils from Xonia and 
othcrelfjes, and also from the states. 
The late Br. I». McClungwas a pupil 
of tho Grove school, as was also the 
lady who became MS wife- A. B. 
Frazer the banker, a diligent pupil; 
Wirt. Hi Lawrence, writer add poet, 
deceased; Rev. Joshna Kyle of Now 
York state; tho lato Prof. J . P. Pat­
terson, an educator of national rep­
utation and others o f forceful char­
acter attended Grove school. It was 
very successful, a school of groat 
promise, When the Grim Reaper, 
bora James Turnbull to the toinb. 
Ills was the largest funoral proces­
sion of loving, sorrowing friends 
that had ever boon Seen In that part 
of Greene county.
Grove school continued to flourish 
under able instructors—Andrew 
Amyx, A. J, Nelson, a fine mathe­
matician, Smith, Stetson, McCrack­
en and other excellent teachers and 
in a  few years became the free pub­
lic school of Cedarville. The pres­
ent school building is on tli© old 
Grova^lot, Alex Tufhbull, the 
noted‘dealer In fine sheep, resides 
on tho Old farm, l ie  aiul his broth ' 
er, tho ifcte I)r. J. Turnbull of Bell- 
brook, Attended their brother’s 
school. Both were afterward good 
soldiers and Democrats.
prof* John Orr, Jr,, formerly pres­
ident-of a (Southern colloge was a 
nephew of “ Gov,”  Orr, and had 
charge of tins CodatvlUo public
i ooiuity.ami
i«. l ie  was 
luesfc X  ever 
it* nw iriffu- 
his sons is 
o f Greene 
influencein 
*, and .yef 
fpoitihastor,
p ie mother*
mn glad to
, who lived 
egarded as 
j .the pulpit 
Eev» James 
esteemed, 
soon re- 
er, Many 
temperance
is different
i r * ; leaders 
shit
War many 
Democrats and Whlgsfidd not favor 
slavery. I t  was very, spopular to 
to advocate its AbolitH and it Whs 
dangerous In some loo; itiesin Ohio 
to do so. 'Rev.' J. Petj Pfin aud Br, 
Williams of Ceclafvil were out­
spoken abolitionists, ; K. Mitchell 
was pronounced In hts ppositlon’ to 
slavery and very acfivfag&insfc the 
saloon. Also J .-F . Ifrazer, the 
father of *A. B* Frazer,corcihly ex­
pressed his anti-slaVer* views, (say­
ing, “ Stneo the negro Is  a human 
being brought to lie Ireated as a 
man and nofa brute.” .Btawas, held 
in esteem for bis inter*t and, infiu 
euce'iii all pregressiv^movements 
in the community. Mfpasaflueut, 
graceful -speaker. IBbateS were 
held before the war in »ho<?l-hoks06 
and halls, and jfn.thess he was al­
ways listened to wish pleasure. 
Frank Reid and E3amiM§Nisbet, ex- 
county treasurer, an^lrome others 
were instructive'debaars.,1 
B. O- Bill’ s hlstotj of Greene 
county states that Newport 
laid off the village Of ;«darvillo in 
1816, the plat conaistlhf of 2i -lots.' 
H e had built-the firstapr-mfii there 
in 18H, And the hatr®;, was first 
Oallod Newport BridSMCEhanged to 
Milford anti then fflGftfarvIlle, 
FrCdem Beamar-lbo^s. tte  mill in 
1826. It finally poh
lady* on** an. ssMiip^faaehajt, was 
8ft years ago a halpipr iji th« omaaile 
against the saloena, Mr. Barber 
has been influential in Czdarviile 
affairs, especially favoring the 
cause of temperance. He is the son 
of a very early pioneer* John Barbel 
who settled in this township, and is 
the brother of the late A. G, Barber 
to whose daughter Xenia is indebt­
ed for the fountain in front of the 
court house, acreditto him,
was John Paris a Whig, "Under the 
Win. H. Hamson administration. 
H e kept the office in hl» shoe shop, 
opposite the site of tho present TJ. P. 
church, and south of it. Ho whs n 
strong advocate of temperance at 
that early date. His father, Tlios. 
Paris, a Virginian, had In I80& pur­
chased 50ft. acres o f land along 
Massle’ s creek, and built a  cabin on 
it, one of the flr*t In Cedarville-
Other Virginian* Thus, Colvin 
John and Henry Owens, black­
smiths, came, and A , W. Osborn, 
Another Virginian, began the tail­
oring business In lfMS.
Two of the earliest merchants of 
tho village Espy Mitchell and J. C. 
Nisbet, went annually to Philadel­
phia to buy dry goods, traveling 
mostlyby stage coach. On tiioir 
journey they met with an Ohio Con­
gressman, And being Detnecrats, 
they suggested A. \V. Osborn a« 
their choice for postmaster at 'Ce­
darville, Ohio, Instead of the Whig 
incumbent, John Paris. James K, 
Polk had been elected prezideiifcand 
in 1816, my father, A, W. Osborn, 
to his great surprise, received Ms 
commission as postmaster. Ho had 
not been consulted and knew noth­
ing of any such movement until his 
commission came* Different meth­
ods prevail now. He served as post­
master many years, under the ad- 
mlnlstrationi of Polk, Pierce, Bin- 
coin arid others. He held various 
offices, and was the Justice of tlm 
Peace former* than to years. He 
built a number of dwelling and bus­
iness houses and Was Influential in 
tho growing village. An opponent 
of slavery, he voted for the first 
Republican presidential candidate, 
John 0 . Fremont, and for all the 
Republican president* until his 
death, which oceumtUn 18v«. Mrs. 
A. W. Osborn in her Doth year, re­
sides in the old heme, well, and pos­
sessed o f a remarkable memory of 
past event*. Bhe took part in the 
women’s temperance crusade 86 
year* ago*
J. O, Nisbet, who made Cedarville 
Ms home in 18*4, was the grand 
father of the gifted poet and popu­
lar writer, W. T>. Hbibet, who was 
educated In the Cedarvifla schools 
in which his mother had been a 
teacher, before her marriage to j .  
Harvey Nisbet.
John Gibney, The lather ot tho 
well-known Detroit street, Xema,
merchant, of the same name, was 
postmaster of Cedarville in Buchan- 
aii’s adminlalration. The Gcdar- 
graoed the j vilie brass band, ot which he was a { 
asant, dig--member, was famous then, 
an, lio was} came the Regimental. Band
W- _ _ ... - >«§r
I  SCENES ON OHIO S TA TE FAIR GROUNDS %
•14th O. V. I .r arid ho was a Union I 
soldier, Lieut. A. 8. Frazer, Oapt. [ 
J. R. Crain, J* H. Milburn, the three j 
Coirei'r brothers ana ' olborF Were 
members of that band and becamo 
soldiers. Mrs. John'Gibrioy, ad­
vanced in years, resides with her 
dutiful son in Xenia. 81m is a lady 
of fine character, and of a cheerful 
disposition,
The enthusiastic Cedarville Fire 
Co, of I860, under its spirited cap­
tain, J, 8. Bogle, won the prize, a 
silver trumpet* at Zanesville, O., 
tournament with Its third class 
hand engine ocean, making a throw 
of more than 210 feet. Critics called 
tho small engine the “ coffee pot,’ 
Robert McFarland , a strong man, 
one of the members of that com­
pany, was the father of B. McFat 
-land, ex-rtiayorand prominent cit­
izen of Cedarville, Edward Van- 
Horn, the tallest man iff town, was 
another efficient member of that 
fire company, a respected citizen,
Cedarville township was settled 
by men of substantial character, 
who favored tho moral, religious, 
educational and 'material advance­
ment of the peojile, The wives and 
mothers, bravely enduring the hard­
ships and dangers of pioneer life, 
•wore real heroines. The .pioneer 
family Were generally large—truly 
Ruosevelfcian.-
From Bill's History of Greene 
county I  learn that in 1801, the first 
settlors, John and Thomas Townsley 
Kentuckians, purchased 10C0 acres 
of land along Mhssie’s creiis' and 
built homes-near-tbe present site of 
Cedarville. Greene county was then 
a.wilderness, with Xenia a small 
hamlet at that time.
In 1802, Alex McCoy, with his 
nine children, came from Kentucky 
and settled on 600 acres of land 
Which he bought, nearwhat become 
the site of. Cedarville, when bears,' 
deer, wolvosand small gameroamed 
tile heavy woodlands. The same 
year 1802, other Kentuckians, Bavjd 
Mitchefi, Wm. McClelland and 
David LaUgheafi settled ' in this 
towns hip. The first white boy born 
in Cedarville fowilship, in 1802 Was 
James Yowasiey, and the first white 
girl, BaJHd McCoy, daughter of 
.ex McCoy "Fas born In 1808.
of heir grand children is Mrs. Frank 
T. Tarbrix o f Xenia.
. Dill’s history also states that .In 
1803, came James Bull arid James 
Galloway, sr,, from Kentucky and 
Settled Jn OcdarvRle township. The 
latter was county treasurer from 
1603 to 1846.’ His son, James was 
tho first Greene county surveyor, 
1800-1812. Wm. McFarland in 1801 
came from Kentucky. Then In 1805 
came Janies Reid, Scoteli-Irish,, 
the grandfather of J. Whitelaw 
Held, Ambassador to England. The 
same year ElafiR romngem, a native 
of Prussia, James Small and his 
brother-in-law, Samuel Kyle, Ken­
tuckians, settled near the site of 
Cedarville. Samuel Kyle was an 
associate Jndgo of Grcouo county 
from 1810 to 1845, and the father of 
a family of 21 children. He Was 
the grand father of the present 
Judge H. 0. Kyle, Four of tne 
Kyles Word In the Union army, 
Jacob Miller and John White came 
in 1806 and settled east and south­
east of Cedarville.
About the same time, or later 
came James Spencor, Wm. Wey­
mouth, Daniel Boyles. John Turn- 
bull, John Barber, James Ranoy, 
William Pollock, John and James 
Crawford, Thos. and Elijah Harper* 
tho ITarbisons Wrights, Coopors, 
Caldwells, JacksOns, McMillans arid 
othors, making a delightful commu­
nity of worthy people. Uriah and
(Continued on page 45
T here’s a vast difference 
in insect pow der; som e 
w ill drive the insects and 
verm in aw ay, and som e 
w ill not— O U R-S W I L L . 
W ejguarantee it to drive 
aw ay
CocK Roaches, Red 
Bugs, Flies, Ver­
min oh Birds, 
Anim als, 
Plants 
Etc
ISAAC W lSTERMAN.
g^ L HIO’S _ fifty-eighth annual State Fair and Industrial. Exposition will be 
.1 I  held in Columbus, Aug. 31,-Sept, 1,2, 3, 4, next, and, that our readers 
\Jr may form some conception pf the stupendousness pf the Exposition, - 
above we reproduce a photographic view of one of the leading live. 
stock structures.' The buildings devoted to live stock exhibits are five in 
number, of similar, architectural design, sgifemed in the northern section 
the grounds.. They are Connected, by' covered walks of artistic ‘design*; en­
abling visitors to pass from one building to another without inconvenience . 
Oven -during the moat inclemeufc weather. . ,
While tho greatest interest annually Centers hi the displays of live 
stock, equally interesting features will bo found. In each of'the seventeen 
distinct departments of the Exposition* and especially is,this true of the 
diSB>i&y» labor saving shop and farm machinery, and the extensive' ex-
ftofct jrgaee Of on* hand-red and sixty thousand square feet, are devoted 
to the first named class of exhibits, while for the heavier form* shown 
in actual operation twenty acres of platted lots in tho open arojequired. '
Store .Closes at 
12 o’clock noon 
Wednesdays 
during August*
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Store Closes at 
12 o’clock on 
Wednesdays 
during August.
Ladies’ Sait Section
Determination Sale
Our redoubled eff orts make 
this the most exceptional 
money - saying Suit Sale 
ever, offered the Economic 
cal Suit Buyer.
W e  m ust have the room  and w e w ill offer the 
greatest bargains in T ailored C loth Suits this sec­
tion has ever given.
T h is is a  strong statement to m ake, bRt w hen 
you  see th e  Suits w e are selling at the prices w e 
ate selling them you w ill instantly realize that 
Suits o f  equal value have never been offered at 
such low  prices. F or  F a ll they  are just w hat you  
w ill want, and you  m ay have them  at less than 
cost o f material and Making.
«A  Word to the Wise Is SumcRm*.*’
$85.00 Suits—Betermination Hale Ihice - $15.00 
$28.50 Suits --Befermmation Sale Price—$12.50 
$12.50 Suits—Determination Sale Price- $ 4.98
■ \ -*^ A^ *WllHt****1f W 1.
i  *
11
* b
a  n a & x iz v s n  *$qq.
IttEEXCHANGE BANK
CE »A im W M 3* OHIO.
W s S&mvvs T o rn  Bat-ko n ao e
and promise careful and prompt 
. attention to all business 
intrusted to us.
NEW YORK DRAFT
and BANK MONEYtORDERS*
Tho cheapest and most con­
venient way to send monoy by 
mail*
Loans Made on . Real Estate, 
Persona! or Collateral Security,
Banking Honrs: 8. A* M. to 8, V. M.
S* W* SitiTi?, President,
0 . L. Smith , Cashier,
Bad
> Backache
Suck agonies as some women 
suffer, every montb, from back* 
ackel
| Is U necessary? No, It can 
6e prevented anil relieved, when 
caused by female trouble, by fak­
ing a medicine ylth specific, cura- 
. five action, on the. female organs 
and functions, which acts by re­
lieving the congestion, stopping 
the pain and building the organs 
1 and functions up to a proper state 
I of health, Try.
WINE
OF
WOMAN’S RELIEF
“ i suffered'for 15 year's," writes 
Mrs. Malinda A. Akers,of Basham, 
Va.; “with various female troubles. I 
'I  had such a backache that it->| 
drew1 me over, so I could not stund 
straight. The doctors could not 
help me, so 1 took Cardnl, and 
now I feei like a new woman."
At All Druggists
T . H . „ M  »| TAFT CAMPAIGN d l f r < «
I h e  C e d n r v m e  H e r a l d .  c h o c k  f u l l  o f  e m m a s s
MM
* #r.oo P er Yoar.
K A R b H  B U L Ir  * -  IWttswr.
PJBXDAY, AUGUST 14, 1903
WRITE FOR FREE ADVICE,
I’, stating' ago and describing symp­toms, tp Ladies A&oiaory Dept,, The Chattanooga Medicine Co., [ Chattanooga* Tcnn.' 13 38
•‘A
T H E  P A I N T
TH E PEOPLE WANT
AND
T H E REASON WHY
The essential qualities o f paints 
are their D U R A B IL IT Y , S P R E A D IN G  
C A P A C IT Y , C O V ER IN G  Q U A L IT IE S  and 
B E A U T Y  O F  F I N I S H , What more 
can beddsired?
H A N N A ’S
GREEN SEAL PAINTS
Possess all Of these qualities, and 
these are Positive Facts well 
known tothomany who have nsed 
these goods for years, with abso­
lute success, and who cheerfully 
endorse them.
F O R  S A L E  BY
K err  & Hastings Bros.
Equalization,
Professor Brand or Matthews,’ who 
as at least as good a wit as ho is a 
reformer, was overheard' once talk­
ing with Mr, Oai.iegie,
“I notice, Mr, Carnegie/’ he said, 
' ‘ that you don’t limp.”
“ And why should 1?”  asked the 
philanthropist.
"W ell/’ slowly answered the pro­
fessor, "maybe they pull them alter- 
iiately/’—Lippineott’s Magazine,
. Telephone and Telegraph Foies,
lleccnt estimates give 800,000 
miles o f telephone and telegraph 
potty lino in the United States, At 
an average of forty polpa to the 
ynilo thcre  ^ are 32,600,000 in use, 
ar,d, assuming that the life of a pole 
is twelve years, there are- needed 
each year more than 2,030,000 soles, 
—«W 'Aadcraft,
MOTHER STEWART.
Mrs Elizabeth D. Stewart, known 
os, “ Mother Stewart”  /died last 
Thursday evening at her home in 
HickevIUe. Until about five years 
ago she made her home in Spring, 
field, She was known over the 
country for her effortsjn tho,W,_
T. IJ. cause. ~
The following tribute was read to 
her by her admiring friends on the 
occasion of her eightieth birthday 
anniversary;
‘ ’Dearly beloved Mother Stewart, 
yours is one of the true lives that 
can never die. Your ‘promotion.’ 
may come, but your influence upon 
the soldiers of prohibition, patriot­
ism, temperance and righteousness 
will never pasH from your coramapd 
You have placed the insignia of your 
Savior’s love in* every loyal- heart, 
given the ensign of Hia cross Into 
the hand of every true disciple, 
while the badges of fidelity are on 
every breast. Your friends anxious 
Ho'give honor to whom honor is due’ 
nave.gathered aa best they could, 
some of the more important and 
memorable incidents^! your life- 
work* as a loving memorial of your 
eightieth birthday 1 W e feel it to 
be a small and insignificant tribute, 
compared with the magnificent life 
you have lived, but we know that 
loving hearts and willtnghands may 
Write' and rewrite regarding, your 
remarkable career, yet we are- sure 
that the hand of Infinity only can 
do you justice. Mortals cannot 
compute the miles traveled, the 
weary steps taken, the heartfelt' 
anxieties, the tears shed, prayers 
ofiei-ed, appeals made, pledges taken, 
badges given, the treasure expend­
ed. the faith exercised, the trusts 
kept and blessingat bestowed. Ho, 
we Jean not know, and you have 
kept no account; it was His work, 
and ‘God holds the ledger.’ Blessed 
thought} that while our loving mis­
sion fails in enumeration, the an­
gels know; and if our earnest appre­
ciation fails to compass your work, 
God’s crown will cover i f  all,”
NOT ENOUGH MONEY.
At the last session of ther -legisla­
ture, Mr, Hypes introduced a bill, 
which was passed making an. appro­
priation fst the payment o f an or­
ganisation o f home guards, known 
as Squirrel Hunters, They never 
receiyed any pay for their sendees, 
apd it Yras for their relief that the 
bill Was passed. How it transpires 
that some 200 claims have been pre­
sented, .and the appropriation con­
templates pay but for 60. After the 
bill had passed claimants' seemed 
to spring oat of the bushes. The 
projectors of the bill' being ot the 
Impression that most of the hunters 
had passed to the “ Happy Hunting 
Grounds,’.’ having been old inen 
When they inflated. The matter 
w ill—probably be-adjusted-atr-tinr 
next meeting of the legislature.
TAX EXEMPTION WITHOUT LAW.
FISTULA
AW Alt.
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
* i ‘*i l .*5 i.Cw‘ ii-^ 11 l< * . . * .  ~y JK l uiway*
BM'I M3 Giro 'live-:;# will HHriics ef Wtc*a, mtntoK ttsim ok nixun wcum tnttttr •m  isicpcycti ts taw, rtKU^ atssA
D R . J. jf, M s C L E L L A N  
SBSBSfa™ , Columbus, 0.
Sometimes changes may be effected 
through, practical arrangements when 
not provided for by law. We have an 
illustration of .that in my state in re* 
gard to the assessment of farm pro. 
ducts. The date of, assessment has 
been changed In our state from the 
first of September to the first of June, 
For a number of years the assessment 
date was the first of September; then 
a number of years ago it was changed 
back to the first Of August, and a few 
years since it was placed on the first 
of June. Npw, you can see the ad­
vantage of this date to the farmer. 
On the first of June, under our law, 
the lists are supposed to be made,up. 
Every citizen returns his property as 
of the first of June. The practice and 
working of that law Is to exempt farm 
products from taxation. On the first of 
June the lamer has no crops har­
vested and he simply Is taxed on his 
land. When the next Juno comes 
around* his Crops have all been dis­
posed of, so he pays no taxes on farm 
products. The operation of the law, 
ad you will see, is peculiar, because on 
the first of June the lists are made jup 
not for the tax hills of this year, but 
for next year. Thus our assessments 
In Missouri are now being made up as 
of the first of June. Of course, the 
farmers returnp nothing hut hid land 
and his live stock. Ho crops are in 
existence. The tax hills are mado up 
this winter and are payable next sum­
mer, and thus the result so desired by 
many persons is practically secured 
without any exemption under the law. 
It illustrates how results may some 
times bo accomplished outside of the 
iMv by a mere adjustment or arrange­
ment of the assessment machinery,— 
F, H. Judson, Chairman Missouri Tax 
Commission, Before First National 
Tax Conference,
publish  t a x  lists.
On the theory that the public hush 
fiesa detnando publicity, many locali­
ties are now publishing a complete 
list of taxpayers and their individual 
acaessirento. Illinois has used this 
plan olnco 1807. Abode Island re­
quires It in lmr Jaw. Delaware like* 
wi..G uses the system to come extent, 
A fow towns in Hew Hampshire have 
traced finch a publication In neat 
jampadt form. Hovada requires thin 
.let for every county.' -Prof. James 
13. Boyle, nlvorolty of North Dakota, 
Before First National Tax Conference,
For headache Dr. Mika' Asitl-Pain XT11;.
Vf, Miles' Anti-Pain Pills rcllovs pain
One of the mast clever campaign 
buttons ever devised has just been 
Issued, it wUJ both, amuse and In* 
ntruet. It is a eom- 
khsaUea of the let- 
tern T A F and T, 
which contain pas. 
niW ltles of a won* 
derful combination 
of names* words and 
phrases, not to say 
ideas in abbreviated form. By turn­
ing the button around and again look­
ing thtough it from the back it Is, 
possible to turn out im abbreviated 
form mauy epigrams, such a3, for in­
stance, *1 am for Taft," That in only 
a mild ono by way of suggestion, 
There aro thousands of them in it if 
-Snc-wJ!l-Gr,ly-rtake-~tb:e'trua‘iiiir toTSHu 
then?. When they can’t be found any. 
other way it is time to look through 
the back, “ 4
The beauty about the whole thing is 
that the character is made up of only 
four straight lines, connected so that 
they show the name of Mr. Taft and 
symbolical of the four years of square 
dealing that will be characteristic of 
Mr. Taft’s administration as president.
FiRiMitt itajtfttai mm, '  -
Mr. Rhode* one* *uaM * elrcl* of 
■rioncis after dinner i4u* atory of hia 
list meeting with Veto. *T called at 
forges’ late oh* evendn*," ha sail, 
•and there was Belt working away 
»s usual, 'Do you never take a rest?’ 
i asked. ‘Not often.* he replied, ‘Well, 
‘•'hat’s your gamer Mid I. ‘I am go- 
■PS to control the whole diamond out, 
put before I am much older,’ he an­
swered, aa he got off hi* stool. ‘That’s 
funny/ I said. ‘I have made up my 
mind to do the same; w« had hotter 
•oin hands/"  Join hand* they did,
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
~Public Business Should Be Entrusted 
to M.en Who Understand It.
’ As an abstract business proposition, 
an experienced man is„ to be preferred 
to one without experience. The rule 
holds good in every line of private 
enterprise. The untrained, and inex­
perienced man may be honest and In 
dustriouh and, In his way, capable, but 
the employer who wants to fill a posi­
tion of responsibility, will always give 
it to the man who, having the other 
qualities, has had experience.
•There is no reason why the same 
rule should not apply to, the affairs of 
state, and there is every reason why it 
should. The business of the state of 
Ohio is as important as any business 
conducted within Its borders; and 
trained, skilled men are needed, if It 
is to be, conducted in the Interests of 
the. people. The revenues, and ex­
penses of the state run annually into 
the millions. 'There is a huge surplus 
that must be t kept invested so as to 
best accomplish two ends; To produce 
the greatest amount of revenue by 
way of interest, consistent with safety, 
and to .distribute the fund over the 
state bo that the greatest number of 
people ciui\get the benefit of its use, 
The laws, have made’  it the duty of 
the treasurer and auditor of state to 
look after Its financial affairs. Obvi­
ously the men who fill these offices 
should be honest, capable and ex­
perienced;
The Republican state convention 
nominated such men In the persons of 
C. G. Green and E. M. Fullington 
Both have served as deputies under 
• the present treasurer and. auditor, and 
each has proved Ms ability to con­
tinue the splendid records made by 
Treasurer McKinnon an'd Auditor 
Gullbert. The best evidence of the 
integrity and competency of Messrs. 
Green and Fullington lies in the fact 
that the Howe probing committee ap 
painted by the senate last winter, 
After a most thorough fnveedg&ttoa, 
was forced to report that Che hinds of 
the state had been pvopferfy account­
ed for. The investigation was con* 
ducted along such absolutely Unfair 
lines that Oven the Democrat* in the 
general assembly became disgusted 
before it ended; hut in the face of 
these methods, the only rOport the 
committee could make was, "nothing 
wrong.”
The Republican party asks that the 
financial affairs, of the state shall be 
conducted In future by men who know 
the business from the ground up, and
whdse_hWeMy^iia"ab'iIIty have been 
tested and found up to the highest 
standard. The Democracy seeks to 
put inexperienced and untried men Ijl 
these important positions. As a busi­
ness proposition, Mr. Voter, which 
makes the best offer? Remember, 
this is your business. . It is your 
money that must be hanuled by some 
one,, under the direction of the gem 
aral assembly. Isn’t it safer and bet­
ter to~ employ men who know how 
than those who have had no expert, 
ence? * ■ ■
» * * * « * * • * • • • * • * * # * ; »
REPUBLICAN DEMANDS. *i
it
* The Republican state platform *
* demands; *
* A brave and impartial enforce* *
* ment of .the law; commercial and *
* Industrial liberty; lndlvldualismas *
* against Socialism; competition as *
* against monopoly; government *
* regulation as against government *
* ownership; the promotion of the +
* best Interests of labor and cap- *
* Ital and the unflinching protec* *
* tion of both; compensation for In* *
* fitted employes of tho govern* *
* ment; the re-enactment in constl* *
* tutiojjjd form of the employers’ *
* liability act; a limitation in the *
* power or injunction. In order*’ to *
* prevent its abuse; a greater mer* *
* chant marine and an adequate *
* navy; generous provision for the," 
” old soldiers, the vanishing heroes *
* of the republic; liberal appropri- *
‘ ationa for the Improvement of *
* waterways and harbors, Including *
* the Ohio river . and the Great *
* Lakes, in accordance with a gen- *
* eral plan which shall ho compre- *
* hensive add Just to all portions of *
* the country; the organization of ♦
* all existing national public health *
* agencies Into a single national *
* health department. *
Taft and Harris, both stalwart citi­
zens, are entitled to the votes of every 
Ohio voter,
A*
a!PATENTS
iSK*?4? 'ltniJ ThidfoMiqJttfifctaUfid Slid *11 Put 
{6r tta&tMiit m «.400," Owlcs is t rrosiTt U.s. Patent othet
P" 6 «?rc,fr'Ufi/rt !l1 lcs3 U!il® Ulantili<S«SfcKioJe f un V/asliirtRlor.
SH*!4, , Y ’ ft advise. If n.i(ctttabla o. sok frie  of 
Sdiftrffe. Our fce nftt Oflo. till patent (i  iiccilred, 
JA PAMWatt, “ Hew.to Obtain Patent*,*' with 
fto u  r.l m im  in’ebo t'.f). and foreign counUits 
Isent free. Address.
C . A . 8 N 0 W & 0 0
WASHlNStAlS, u, I
3 0 . !
i, b ,  c ,  i
Good Name for an Automobile, 
*” We call our motor car ’Balzac/" 
said Mr*. C. N. WifiUmson nnce, "be­
cause to use Henry ' Jones’ phrase 
about the great writer. Its geniusi Ik 
’violent and complicated/ " .
Qre* Abtor f^ Much MoUture, 
Recent tests have shown that ore* 
o f ’lead and iron may absorb more 
than three par cent, of their own 
weight in moisture.
Rheumatic PAlna relieved by use. oi 
Ur, Biles' 4ntl Pq In PUI» IS dose* »  cU
ntOPOBSD AiraXClfXtNL/ TO TKa OOH*BTITirrjLOK OP OHIO,
WXV SUOUJTIOn
'Pr*«aili( *■ a tt» CeaidU'Ute •! Ihe»l»ir«l#liU vdtjiTeMheyiirfge «'|dlti,
' Be it rctplvei. the Cf■mural AeiumVi/ of ' the stmt if Ohio!. Section 1. A proPo*ltinn i.he.1 be >ub- iclUed to tb* elector* at this l*tate et the next'election tor member* th* genoTaJ ceiemoiy. to amend the constitution of toe state ot Ohio to' that eeclio'na IS to 32, both Inclusive* of article lr. ahull- respectlyalv ta numbered as sactioits lfl to 33;. and eectlone 10 and 18 bt aUch article be so amendrd ae to rend »» {ailor/»i. ABTjetU II.See. IS, Rvery MU shall be full]' and distinctly read on three different days, un- loao. In case of urgency, threo-fourths of tho members elected to the bouse in which It shall be pending, shaU dlsptQeo with this rule; but the read hit ri a bill cu Its final paSeago shall In*no cm*'be filepeimed with. No bill shall contain more .than ono subject, which shall be clearly (upressvd in'Its title; and no law ihall tie revived' or mended, unless the- new get erntxfn the entire act revived, or the Mellon or-esetlons'amended; and the section or sections *o amended shall , be repualed. »Sec* 58. Bvcjy bill passed by the gen­eral assembly shsll, before It can become a law, be presented to thw kovernor for hie approval, if hs .approve if, be can [shalll sign It. It he do net deprive it.' he shall send It with' his- objections' la writing, to the house in which It originated’ which may then roconsider thn vote on us. passage. It two-thlrda of the members elected to that house then agree to repase the bill, it shall be seut, with the objections, ot the governor,, to the other house ’ which may also recon­sider the vote on Its passage. If two-thirds of the members elected to that house then agree to repase It* it shall become.* law, not­withstanding the object Ion* of the governor,' It a 'bill shall not be returned by the gov­ernor within ten day*, Sundays excepted, after belngyjresent-d to him. It”shall become, a laef, unlcjw the general assembly by ad- nt pfcVent Its return i In wnl 'U ; heh csbo.journme ' rit shall become a law UnloaS. within ten Jays after such adjournment; it shall he filed by him, with his objections, In the office ot the secretary .of State, The governor- may dis­approve any ’lteta or Ueffis in- any bill mak­ing an appropriation of money, and the item or items, ■ so disapproved, shall he stricken therefrom, Unless repasspd in the manner herein prescribed.- fo£ the repassage of a bill.Sec. 2.. This amendment shall take effect on the first day ot dsnusry, A. D. 1909.C. a. Thompson,Speaker of the limit of Representative*.AffDRRW I*. HabkIS* ■ ' ■». PreiiifeM of the Senate,-Adoptedi Starch 29, 1906.'' t x t ‘Vttmso fixAT*s or Am«aica., Ohio,Office of the Secretary of Slate.I, CAR.MI K. THOMPSON; Secretary otStale of the state ot Ohio* do hereby certify 
semplifled i cohyj th the orlginalthat the foregoing jg an carefuly com pared by me rolla new etc Me la thi*Ofttdel »Mif*ta;
eemoly of Qm State . ot Kerch* A, D. 1904,IN TBOXtMONX WltMt
e*i'':ini*#y:: 
Ohio; on the 20th day
n xex tto * nmnwr, t have hereunto Subscribed my name, and affixed my official «•»!. at Columbus, this XSrd day. of April*A. D. 1908, * 
{SBAti.] CA$Ut A. THOMPSON, Sectttarv </f, state.
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CON- ■ STITVTIONOF OHIO.
jiikt rnuumoH
Te ammtad efotfed fosMl^ lde^ lweWe at the Gaa*
Be it retolvcd by the General Atiembly of the State-of Ohio* . . .Section 1* That w proposition shall be eulimltted to the electors Of the state Ot Ohio, on the first Tuesday after the first Monday In.November, 1808, te emend eectlon-two-ot- artlrle twelve ot the constitution of the state of Ohio* so that It shell read as follows :• Anxious XII, ■FinancX amp Taxation.Sec. 2. The General Assembly shall have power to establish and maintain an equit­able system for raising state end fecal revenue. It may classify the subjects of taxation so far es their differences justify the satne la order, to secure a ' just return from. each. All texe*. and other charges shall be1 Imposed for public purposes only and shall he Just to each - subject - The power of taxation shall never be surrendered, suspended or contracted away. Bonds of the state of Ohio* beads of any city, village, hamlet, county or township In'this stats and bonds*’7 issued In behalf of the public schools ot Ohio and ths means -of instruction In connection therewith, burying grounds, public school houses, bouses used exclusively for public worship, institutions of purely public charity, public property used exclu­sively for any public purpose* and personal property to an meant not. exceeding in value 3200, for each individual* may, by general laws* be exempted from taxation; but all such laws shall be subject to alter­ation or repeal; and the value of all prop­erty. so exempted, shall, from time to time, be ascertained and published as may be directed by law,Section 2.' All taxes and exemptions In force when this aaMndsMut is adopted shall remain In force, in the same manner and to the same extent, antee# and until otherwise.. -------  -jj, ■- -directed by statute,J, O. CHAMmfcamutN. Mfiaker Bret Ttm, of the lloitie Of Xegrneniativei.James m, WiIuams;BreiUenf of the Senate, Adopted Karels XT, HKK.
UKirst* State* or AvnairA, Onto,Office of the Secretary of State,I, CAitMi a. THOMPSON, secretary of State of the But# of Ohhmjb) hereby certify that the foregoing is sJPIxempllficd copy, carefuly compared by me with the original rolls now on file jn this office, and In my
semhly of the State at Ohle, on the 27th day of March, A. fl„ 1908.IN 'Testimonx WHexaoT, t hare hereunto subscribed -my name, sod affixed my official seal, at Columbus, this 23rd day of April, A. D. 1903. * CARWt A, THOMPSON, lEEAti.J Secretary of state,
PROFOSKD AMENDKEHT TO. TlllTcON. 
stithtjon of, onto,
J#II« KUHDTMN
MsacMwnl M As ss^ ttse sessh
(etlsa el tbs tbs esm-—A'in fi hsai'Wfo t
stillsItesodMues^ My,
Be it rciotved hs. the a « n m i Aesembts Of 
„  the State of Ohio:. S/MWif 1, A prop**Itlon shall he sub- touted to the elect*m of this sute at the next election for rnembefor ef the general assembly to amend esettea *5 of article II of the constltiitlon, me »« te md a» follows;Sec. 25, The regular session of each •f*n/rel asMmbly A*U commence on the first Monday in January Mat after It Is
....... .. . .0* ■* tMOMMWN, , '/) &f Ik*AMfunw L. HAuaia,
. . .  , . .  . ... Preeotent of the Senate,Adopted Match #0. ipod,
TJ«iTr.ii IfMM W“AummA. OrrfD* 
imUa. fA/j1* fiermary at «ats. r, CAIIMI A, THOMPSON, Recretary of fitato of the «fef* of ohm. do hereby certify 
J/*1* Atl* foregnthg is an sxsmplifled copy, 
/w  ’ ’Jih the original on file )* fhm cffiV. and in my
** *«rsm,ry of fitate, as re*»be isws.ef foe state o f .............olnt Resolution9«i.«do,y rftaii f Ohio, of aR^ °lLrt,n-1 by ths General As-semhly of th«fMataai8luat m the «oth day
: lava hereunto ixsd my official ' day of April,,
of March, A. J», t»o« In Testimonx aubscrihcd nty at.
f«EAfc,J OAMtffffiliaTHOKMflN, vm itm y of fftafft
lYomotesD] 
nesgand
O ftJC h e e rfu t" 
Uins neither 
cMneraL 
T I C .
fA ^steu jarsam tm em it
Sea-
ite«« w\dI«o»8 o f  S weep.
CASTORIA
F o r  In fan ts  and Children.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
B e a r3 th l ^ - \ *
Signature 
of
EXACT copy OF WRAPPER.
' .''it'*. "
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPANY* NEW V£RK CITY.
J.' H. HcMILLAN,
M an u factu rer o f
CEMENT QRAVE VAULTS]
 ^ Hollow Cement Building Blocks, 
Chimney Blocks, Veranda Col­
umns, Piers, Etc., Etc.
T eleph one 7 . C edarville , O h io.
AmeFieati 
Beauty 
Gorsets
For slender and 
medium figures.
The high bust, 
long back find 
snug hips. Mould ^  
the form perfectly 
/producing those ^
. slender and grace- 
ful lines, so much jjt ’
• the vogue*
F a v o r i t e  P r i c e  $ 1 , $ 1 .5 0  a n d  $ 2 . 
Also Hair Bow Ribbons, all colors, Bordered 
Lawns, Belts and Collars, Leather Bags and 
Chain Purses, Fans, Long Silk Gloves—all colors.
p T G H IS O ii & GIBJiEY’S,
.XENIA, OHIO.
T0WN5LEY BROS,,
C e d a r v i l l e / O h i o .
M anufacturers o f Cement B uild ing B locks, B u ild ­
ings raised and]foundations constructed. See ^us 
for Cement w ork ’ o f  ^all^ kinds. Estim ates cheer­
fu lly  given,
* FOR DURABILITY* AND SERVICE. *  ^f
, W e have found *■ %
“J.-M.” ASBESTOS ROOFING
equal to all demands. Whether it be used on the most 
modest farm budding or the largest manufacturing plant 
We have always found it true to its trust,
It is made to give service. Every square is thoroughly 
Inspected before leaving the factory. The workmanship 
is right, and the materials used in its construction are as 
good as m oney can buy. As evidence—we can point to 
Asbestos Roofing applied in the early nineties in good 
condition to-day*
Furthermore, it requires no coating or painting, 4*The 
first cost is the only cost.”
OOr.Booklct <lR .l"r Sent free on request, will give you 
valuable information. 4
H. W . Johns-Manville Co.
.  , . .   ^ Cioviektidf.Oa
“ TAKE THIS CUT”
J 'W o  . it: J3ierft-IsriT|
aay Better*,* -
■ In niid-8iunmer you have to tru*fc 
to » largo degree to your butoiier.
Well Cared For Meats
tn hot weather are the only kind to 
bqy; we have properlippflanceB for 
keeping them right, and they’re 
aweet and.safe jvhen sold. Don’ t go 
meat shopping when it’s lipfc* Buy 
of ns and he sure. r
C. H , C R O U S E ,
CEDARVIDDE, 0 - •
PILES
have donerronderafor me.I 
toelitken neYrmRQ*1' George
jnejet ell* Ciwqiireu am entirelyqured end Kryder, .Nepoleon, O*
Best For 
.The Bpwela’ * in o is
OflDVCATtURTIC
N«Ter Siaken*«o!4 In balk.Guaranteed 1
Sterling Remedy Co,, Chicago or N,V* 593.
M M L  SA X , TEX HILUOS BOXES
Weak
Heart Action
There are certain nerves, 
that control the action 
o f  the, heart. W hen they 
become weak, the heart 
action ds impaired. Short 
breath, pain around heart, 
choking sensation,- palpi-*, 
tation, .fluttering, feeble 
or rapid pulse, and other 
distressing symptoms *foI^ 
lo w / D r. M iles H eart Cure 
is  a  medicine especially 
adapted to  the n eed s.o f 
these nerves and the mus­
cular structure ■ o f  the 
heart itself. I t  is a 
strengthening tonic that 
brings speedy relief. 
T ry  it, .
"For years I suffered with what 1 thought was stomaoh trouble, when the dootors told me I had heart trouble. . I had tried many remedies, when the Dr* Miles’ almanac came -Into-rny—hands;—and—I—■coxrcIndca''"tcr - 
try Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure, I have taken three bottles, and now I am not suffering at all, I am cured and . this medicine, did It. I write this In the hopo that it will attract tho at** tentton of others who suffer as I did.’1 .MBS. D. BARRON..804 Main St*, Covington, Ky.
Your druggist sells Dr* Miles* Heart Cure,.and wo authorize him to return’ price of flrxt bottle (only) If -It falls to benefit you*
M iles Medical Go., Elkhart, Ind
BaKtr’s
Restaurant.
Now located in the Book- 
waiter Hotel Building across 
the street from  ths old 
"Adams”  stand. Restaurant 
in hotel lobby and dining 
room oh second floor, reached 
by elevator. Meals 26c and 
35 c.
High Street, Springfield, O.
n ‘S t e a g  i
L p f t f t t r e
MORPHINE
ItaWW, It the only aura arid rational treatment
COLUMBUS OHIO
ANVNI 
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Mis* Rena Grlndl* spent Sabbath 
in Cincinnati with Mr. and! Mrs. 
Ray Lawrence.
Mr. apt! Mrs, W, B. Stevenson en­
tertained a number of relatives at 
dinner «u  Wednesday.
Misb Nellie Condon left last Fri­
day for Buffalo where she has a 
position in a millinery house.
Mr, .and Mrs,. Storms
entertained a number of friends at 
dinner, Thursday.
Second hand fertilizer drill almost 
now, .for sale at
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Mr. Joseph Waddle and wife of 
near Springfield spent Tuesday with 
their , son, Mr Elinor Waddle and 
wife,
Get cottage chet»•. omelette, pa. 
tata chips at the market.
-  Home mad* bread, cake, .cook* 
ies at the market.
Matinee races have been adver* 
Used for Saturday afternoon.
Mr, W . A. Spencer and family 
spent Wednesday in Xonia.
-Attractive prices on buggies at 
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Mrs. C. H, Gillaugh and children 
of JDayton have been the guests of 
Cedarville relatives and friends 
this week. -
Miss Golfia Gahm of Portsmouth, 
returned home Wednesday after a 
Visit with her cousin, Miss Letta 
Bumgarner.
Mr.' artti Mrs Oharlea Ervin and 
son, Fred, of'Xenia are spending a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. J, c. 
Townsiey.
Miss Bertha Jackson, daughter of 
R. P, Jaoksoii, of Olena, Iff., re­
turned home Thursday, after a 
visit with relatives here.
The'five cent theatre in the 
Crouse block i s . meeting with good 
success, Good pictures are shown 
along with an illustrated song.
Mrs. ' Lewis ■ Gilbert and Mrs, 
J, W . Johnson visited, in South 
Charleston from Saturday. until 
Monday. '
The Ohio Berkshire Breeders1 
Association will hold its annual 
meeting In Xenia on October 21, in 
the old Richardson livery stable.
The Stevenson reunion will be 
be held at Wilberforce, Thursday, 
AUgust 27. All friends are welcome 
Come and bringyour baskets filled.
The Young Ladies1 Missionary 
Society o f the TLJP. church held 
their picnic Wednesday afternoon 
in the grove at Jackson*# race 
track.
Mrs. O. H . Anderson and daugh­
ter, Miss Gertrude, o f Los' Angeles, 
Cal,, arrived last Friday and will 
make an extended visit with Mr. 
1). M, Balias and other relatives 
and friends in the county.
The biid-summer Farmers’ Insti­
tute and Basket picnic will be held 
at Rosemoor Park, Wednesday, 
August 10. The speakers will be 
Prof. A .ii* Graham of the O. 9. U*. 
end Br. H. M„ Brown, President, of 
the Ohio*State TJoarcPOf .Agricul­
ture, Hillsboro, '
Rapid progress is being made on 
the new residence being erected for 
Br,,M. I . Marsh. Electricians, car­
penters, plasterers and plumbers 
are busy with their respective work. 
Dr, Marsh will be able to enjoy his 
Thanksgiving dinner in his new 
home.
The open air meeting will tie held 
in the same place, (back of Bird’ s 
store) Sabbath evening. It will be 
opened with a untan meeting of the 
Young People’ s societies at 6 o’ clock 
The preaching service will begin at 
B:45, Bev. J. Alvin Orr of Phila­
delphia will deliver the sermon. 
More seating capacity will be pro­
vided than on the former evening.
Desiring to correct the impression 
that I  have abandoned my specialty 
for the general practice Of medicine, 
I  take this means or informing my 
friends and patrons that I  am still 
at my old location in the Allen 
Building,engaged in the treatment 
of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
diseases.
Very respectfully,
P. B. Madden,. M, D,
Miss Jeannette Orr entertained 
the G. G. T. club Tuesday afternoon
Mr. 0 . 1), Bobbins has bean fjuite 
poorly this week, .,
Mr. W . 0 , M, Baker is the guest 
Of Mr. Lucious Huston,
. M r, 0. T, Baker is entertaining 
Ins niece Mrs. Brown of Columbus.
Mrs, A , B. Can  is visiting in 
Bloomington, Ind., her old home.
Prof, L. T. Marshall and wife 
have rented the property to be va­
cated by Prof, B, L» Crawford, wbo 
will move to Xenia.
m m s ik h ip p ?*W*frT*
—Curtain* to fit your windows 
at MoMilian’s.
Mrs. BHey Little and children of 
Bejlyipw, Pa , are visiting relatives
here.
—Mattresses,, bed- springs, the 
best to be bad at McMillan,s.
Mr, O, L. Smith spent Wednes­
day in Cincinnati on business,
—Boaton Brown Bread, chickens, 
fresh eggs at the market.
Mrs. J, S3, Winter- and grand­
daughter, Olive Winter, have been 
the guest of Spring Valley relatives 
this week.
Mrs. Alice McCoppin and daugh­
ter, Bessie, of St. Joe, Mo., spent 
Monday and Tuesday with her 
cousin, Mrs. Samuel Albright.
Mr?i Woodbridgo Ustlck and Miss 
Belle Middleton are spending the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Welohhans of Springfield. ,
Mr. Rufus McFarland spent Sab* 
bath and Monday in Dayton.
—Rockers, couches, folding bedB 
side boards, at McMillan’ s
Mr. G. F. Slegler has been attend­
ing teachers’ institute in Spring- 
field this week-
—Carpets, mattings and linoleums 
at McMillan’s.
A  son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Collins last Friday. Mr. Col­
lins is operator at the tower.
The members of the K. of P. band 
gave apicnic on the Grinnell farm 
near Yellow Springs on Wednesday.
The residents in the Cross Roads 
neighborhood held a picnic at 
Yellow Springs on Wednesday.
—FOB S A L E -F ertilizer grain 
drill in good condition.
86d. C. E. Cooley.
Miss Lena Gilbert has returned 
home after a visifc witlr relatives in 
Yellow springs.
Mr. OrmandKyle-of Altoona, Pa., 
has been the guest-of relatives in 
this County for several days.
Postmaster Tarfoox and family 
have been enjoying a week of camp 
fife at Clifton,
--See the new endless api-on 
spreader, new features at
Kerr A Masting* Bros.
Mr, A . G. Eveiyth had for their 
-guest from Friday until Tuesday, 
Miss Katherine Keller of Newport, 
lty,
Bev. W. J. Sanderson is attending 
the summer lectures at Winona 
Lake, Ind. Mrs. W. J* Sandersou 
is visiting her parents-in-Dtlca.------
SID SUIT STORE
We ate specialists in Men’s 
and to tin g  Men’s stilts and 
you can save from $3.50 to 
$0.50 every day in the year. 
Every garment sold under 
a positive guarantee o f sat-^ 
iafaetion or your money
refunded. 1
« T h *  «1 0 .0 0  W orth
oft Earth.
r t
IB jfotifttaift Avbhuo#jnt JB MMHimsss
'•.......i
Bev. O H. Milligan,'wife and son 
are spending three weeks at Chau­
tauqua, N. Y. Bev. Alvin Orr will 
fill the U, P. pulpit, Sabbath.
Mrs. Wallace Barnes of Phila­
delphia arrived Wednesday and 
will visit with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Pauli for a couple of weeks.
The Ladies Aid Sooiety of the 
TJ, P-. church will hold a market In 
the Barber Block, Saturday after­
noon, .August %  opening at two 
o’ clock. Ice cream will also bo 
served afternoon And evening*.
Mr. W . J. Smith hks rented bis 
property to Bev. J. 'M ills Taylor 
who will occupy it some time 
next month. Mr. Smith with his 
family -expect to move to Cleveland 
whore they will make their future 
home,|
Women jump at conclusions and 
mice. Investigate fertilizers be- 
,fdre placing your order. Years of 
experience shows that the Armour 
brands are always reliable, up to 
guarantee and growers of big crops. 
Sold by
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Richard McLaughlin, an employe 
of the ji&per mUI received an in­
jured hand Tuesday while handling 
baled straw* One of therusty straw 
hooks pierced his hand inflicting a 
dangerous injury owing to blood 
poison. Dr, J, O. Stewart dressed 
the injury.
The Maryland Association held 
Its annual meeting in Dayton on 
Wednesday and Thursday. Messrs. 
J. H, Wolford and wife, Miss Sarah 
Wolford and Mr, C. M, Crouse at­
tended, A ll are natives of Mary­
land and have been Identified with 
the association Since it* origin,5 5 3
f-',Ew:1ivi •iiiiiWT-'^M "'rVi'r
The Clemans Family Reunion will 
be held at Snyder X’atk, Spring- 
field, O., on Wednesday, August 20, 
1003, instead of August 10th m  an 
nouncedf on account of the Clark 
county Fair. AR members are re- 
tjuSsted to go and enjoy a good 
time at tlie most beautiful park, 
boating, etc.
The W. O. T. tT.;raeets Thursday 
afternoon Angutd 20, in the ,U . P, 
church, A  full attendance' Is de­
sired as It is the day for the election 
of officers. *
Mr. F. L. Alexander of- Dayton 
came over from Day toy Thursday 
evening in the interests of the K. of 
P. lodge of which b.e is a member.
Messrs. O. E* Bradfute and son, 
David, Stores Lewis, Bov. Davidson 
and son, former pastor of the TJ. P, 
^church in Clifton hkvo been'spend­
ing the week at the reservoir.
• Prof.W, B. McOhesney and wife, 
Mrs. Martha Morton and Mr., ajnd 
Mrs. C. 0, Morton who have been 
in Wooster for several weeks re­
turned home (Thursday evening.
Invitations have been issued by 
Mrs., W. J. Smith and Misses Lulu 
and Eleanor to a large number of 
their lady friends for Friday after­
noon, August 21, At two o’clock.
Latest reports front Miss Ilene 
Smith, who is sick at the home of 
the Ttudull Bros, near Selma, are 
not encouraging as to her recovery.' 
She has been in a very serious con­
dition all week.
• >v — y --------- ;
The Beans will hold, their 33th 
annual reunion at the residence of 
theBeanrslsters^onth* Jamestown 
pike on Friday, AugustpSSfch, All 
friend* and neighbor* are invited' 
toattend.
. . , > 
Dr. and Mrs. J, O. SteWarfc have 
tor their guest Mi** Mary Ewing of 
Louisville, Ky. They are" also en­
tertaining Mr. W. H, Horfsman, 
a prominent lumber dealer of Cin­
cinnati. '
Mr. A . D. Carr, the insurance 
agent, lias rented the Win. Alexan­
der’property m Yellow Springs, and 
will locate there.- Mr. Alexander 
and wife expect to leave soon for 
Kausas City, where they will re­
main otjeast a year. ___  _ .
Rumor 1ms it that a certain young 
lady employed in one of the down, 
town stores and a popular young 
man are soon to be married. Tile 
report has it that this important 
eventwili take place on Saturday. 
The story has been current for 
several days. I f  the gas office 
should be closed for a day or so, 
more credence will be given the. re­
port.
Bev. Robert Galbreathand family 
are spending a few days here the 
gdest of his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Galbreath. Bev. Galbreath has 
been located at Saline, Mich., but 
has accepted a call to a Presbyter­
ian congregation in Susquehanna, 
Pa., and will enter upon his pastor­
al duties in that place about the 
first of the month,
Mrs. W . M. Harbison was at Fair 
HaVen, 0., last Friday where she 
attended the burial of her brother, 
Wat. B«ld who died In Chicago the 
fifth of this month. Ho was in his 
seventy-fifth year and leaves three 
sons ahd one daughter. Ono broth­
er, James, of Tana. 111., and Mrs. 
Harbison are the only remaining 
members of the immediate family, 
Mr. Bold had been a retired farmer 
for about eight years.
An aerial carnival, under th« d| 
rect supervision o f A, Boy Knabon- 
sbue, America’s feremesfc navigator 
of the air, Is to fee tme of the novel 
features of tho awning Ohio State 
Fair to be held in CoiumbUH, Aug­
ust 31, September 1, *, i, $, next. 
The general fntsrwit now displayed 
rh-noris’ navigation tw , Induced ~tho~ 
managers to contract with Mr, 
Knabonsbus for promoting wliat 
gives promise o f being the most ex­
tensive and interesting exhibit of 
aerial contrivances evsr presented 
to the American public.
The leading features of the carni­
val will be dally flights of the la­
test sensation in the aeronauticj 
world—KnabeiiBhue's passenger air 
ship. This machine is capable 
making ascenrion* during the most 
turbulent weather, and its inventor 
has so perfected the mechanism of 
the craft that w t  day it will 
gracefully sail over the fair grounds 
carrying, in addition to its engi­
neer and operator, two passengers 
from the assembled crowd* ■ Another 
feature ho les* Interesting will pe a" 
daffy , contest between. mammoth 
racing baloons, for which, valuable 
cups and liberal cash prizes will be 
awarded. This .will afford oppor­
tunity for those so ‘Inclined to en- 1 
gage m the sport, while for thamoref 
timid visitors Captain Knabenshue 
will personally operate a captive’ 
balloon, making ascensions hourly 
during the entire Week Of the Expo- *
sition.__ _ * |
"With the aerial carnival as here' 
outlined, the superb harness races 
daily and the excellent line of’  free 
featuro attractions provided, file 
amusement program of the coming 
Ohio State,Fair wRl be,the most ex­
tensive and interesting in its histo­
ry. .
Notalone, however, inamusement 
features will the Exposition, excel 
all others, as the managers report 
an - unprecedented demand for 
space in each of jls  seventeen 
departments, assuring' the exhibi­
tion of. the arts and industries of 
such mtignitudO and merit as will 
sustain Ohio!* proud reputation as 
the leading Exposition Of its kind 
in the Union, - s. .
G O IN G ? w h e r I ? S U R E !
Clark. County Fair
* * - * '
Springfield, Ohio, August 18, 19, 20 and 2i
4 B IG  D A Y S, $ 10,000 IN  P R E M IU M S .
W G R T II t)F "A B M IS SI0M ; 0 ~
The far-famed Cadet Band of Springfield will give free Concerts every day. Each muslcion fs 
an artist and the selection rendered by this organization never faffs to please,
FREE, ADMISSIONS ON WEDNESDAY.
All persons who have attained the age of 06 years and children under 12 
abase tickets m order to be admitted to the ground on this day.
“ The prospects up to this time are for the Beet Fair we have bad in the laBt 
Sec’ y S. van Bird. Eleven departments with seventy-four classes. «
years need not pur- 
twonty years,’1
F IF T E E N  B IG  R A C E S, $ 4,000 IN  P U R S E S .
Raco Program the Finest Ever Offered in the County.
Tuesday, August iStfa.
Mattipee Trot.,,,..................... ................. 60 00
Matinee Pace..,............... ............. .............. . 60 00
2:26 Pace Stake (closed)... ...... - ...... ........600 00
W ednesday, August 19th. :
2:40 Trot,.,..,............ :...................... .......... :...,'2S0 00
2:30 Trot Stake (closed)........ ..... ..............  600 00
2:85 Paco....................... .............. ...............  250 00
Running %-mile dash..... .... .......... . 100 00
Thursday, August 20th.
2:15 Pace (olos.ed)....,,,............. .......... .$500 00
8;24 Trot............ .'........................ ..... .......... 800 00
Free-for-all, )£-mile heats, Pace or Trot. 200 00 
Running, j£-mile heats........... ..................  100 00
Friday^ August 21st. •
2:14 Pace.......... ................... ............. .......... $400 00
2:10 Trot......................................................  400 .00
2;20 Pace.... :................................................. 200 qo
Running, 1-mile daifli...,............. ............... 100 00..
. Entries for trottingand pacing .races (except stakes] close Thursday, August 18th at 11:80 
o’ clock p.m, , ,
No entrance foe charged rimners. Five per cent, of the purse to be deducted from the winners. 
The secretary’s office, located in the basement of the new county building, Springfield, will be.
open from 7. a. in. to 6 p. m., daily, from August 10th to I6fii melusiAs for receiving entries, 
dress all communications to S, VAN  BIRD, .Sepretary, Springfield, Ohio.
A d-'
S ELM A
A slight accident occurred Tues­
day when Mr. T, B., Andrew was 
reaponsiblirforfhe upsitof a Glad­
stone huehst’st wagoa. Mr. Andrew 
was driving hi* 'automobile ahd In 
some manner thm team soared and 
left a smear of scrambled, »gg* and
wa»'
Deputy Gain* Warden Q. F. Mar­
shall some day* ago'- filed a  charge 
against Milo Jaoksofi o f New Jasper 
.township for having In his posses­
sion a large seine, The" case came 
up Wednesday before.. Squire Brad­
ford and the defendant, was found 
guilty as charged. The fine was 
placed at $25 and costs, a  total of 
! 38.05. Prosecuting Attorney Orr 
represented the State and Attorney
By strengthening the jieryea which 
brttrot the eetloh Ot thi llv*r and bowel.*, 
ir. Miles’ Nerve and Xdver Pills eur* 
orisUpstton. SO doees IS cents.
N O T IC E .
I  have purchased a  well drilling 
outfit and will soon be ready to take 
contracts. Any one Wishing a well 
drilled, give me a  call.
Harry Strain,
NOTICE
All persons knowing themselves 
to ho indebted to me should call at 
once and make Immediate settle­
ment,
O. C. Weimar.
Mr. and'Mrs* D. L. Yarned were 
in Spring field over Monday. ’
Mrs. TVCphfer and son of Yellow 
Springs, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Confer, last week.
Miss Lizzie Grant of Dayton, was 
the guest of Mrs. Joe-Negus'last 
Thursday.
Pan Handle Ageht Hair, has been 
transferred to the agency atr South 
Lebanon, and Mr. Cooper of the 
West End is now in charge here.
• Bindley ,TumblIn«on of Salem, was 
ague&rat the home of Daniel Battin 
last week;- ^
The annual telephone picnic oc­
curred Wednesday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . H, Thorn*. *
Mr, ahd Mrs, WUC Grant returned 
Friday from Cedar Feint, after sev­
eral day* outing,
Mrs. BwnMsfcCorry o f Xenia is a  
visitor among friends here.
A  baby girl arrived at the horn* ot 
Mr. ahd Mrs, Charles Canter last 
Friday night. •
Eddie Fagin was a visitor among 
Springfield iriends last Saturday.
Walter Nlchols-of Fdrenton, Can., 
was a visitor at the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Battin, last week.
We understand the auto fever is 
upon some of our citizens, and will
Dawson Smith, the defendant._____ mQLb.e.surpriMdJo,„-B<?e„a„few_Jiiew
autos m our burg most any time.
EXTRA MONEY 
OR A BUSINESS ~
Timber Lands are a first-class 
investment. One dollar or more 
will buy an interest in profit 
making timber lands. Agents to 
sell on our plan make good 
money. Writ* for details.
The Sterling Lumber Co., 
524 Citizens Bldg,, 
Cleveland, Ohio.
If you have « .large or small 
sum to latest we can show you 
how timber lands will give you ■ < 
handsome dividends,
8top Pains almost instantly—Dr, Miles 
4nU‘ Pata Pill*. 0 o  bad after-effects.
$100 Rewards $100.
The read ora 0! this pnper will be pleased 
to learn that there is at least one dreaded 
disease that science has been able to Cure in 
alt its stages and that is Catarrh. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical ftaternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, require* a 
constitutional treatment. Ball's Catarrh 
Curois taken internally, acting directly up­
on the blood and tnucousourraccs of system 
thereby destroying tho foundation of tho 
disease, end giving the patient Btrength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
nature In doing its work, Tho proprietor* 
have So mueh faith in its curative powers, 
that .they ofier one Hundred Hollars for nny 
case that it falls to cure. Send for list 6 
teati moninll
Addrm *\ J. (ffif’KRY A Co, Toledo 0. 
Sold by Druggist, 76c,
Hall’s Family Pills are the brat,
Gustav Schneider,
The Up»to*Date Florist
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
Cut Flower* and Funeral Designs a Specialty. Prompt atten­
tion given te telephone orders, I turn out only first-class work at 
prices mote reasonable than elsewhere. Show houses 1407 South 
Center Boulevard “ Highland*.1’ Both ’phones 862. Farm green- 
houses and trial «rounti*, East Johnson ave,, near Clifton avo,
Don’t fall to see my exhibit at the ClarK County Fair.
*#i9teageft’1
daily—CLEVELAND TO (BAR POINT— daily
WhM von vUH CnrnMMhaht tarturtcr,don't fail to Uka »  lido on the «ll-»t«el constructed, 
fleetert, * r f«t  twln^SMfW MMMr m  the Great Laker—
f V  ■r‘f iT C t u r e<31 j&mviRii EASTLAND
FARE
$ i
FOR
ROUND
TRIP
FIVE
HOURS
AT
THE
POINT
T h e ___
lone*
‘™ ,p‘ WOMT NWit AND CANT BURN 
SAJTUIUL tefeeg * f  tt.* ******* tyn**’  offifH enger rteamer, and havinjf eltriu Imndrea 
■naei water iwwBwiw **»t*r-ttsht cniuiartmenttbeinw the water-line, move* rariei'and 
rmootker Is «*y  Mad o f  weather than ary other atcamer o f  it* clar* on Lak* Erie,
111,11mf'lrilirftMiiliirinn II -II I—* . .a  . ..ti
Free Dancing on Board. COMUHMrlosS 
made and 'ruaouon TiCKitra SOLn to all 
pnlftta,«ailor Water. ....THE EASTUHh STEAMSHIP C0» ClEVH.AHh
Fresh Fish! 
Fresh
r Why n ot try some Fresh-Fish cnee, -they nte-good 
for your appetite and health. I  have made arrange­
ments at the lakes tb have nothing but Fresh Stock,’ 
so they are shipped to m e  the same day they are 
caught. W e have, all kinds of vegetables in season.
Breakfast Foods, Canned Goods and Jellies.. f
Sm oked‘ Meats. Fresh and Salt Meats. .
. U  r': ..... J r ------------- ---------------^  '
In  the same old stand; at the s^une'pld p lace. neat’ the
same old R , E . ;'on the same old street; the 
same old  Phone 100; the same pld name] .
Chas. n. Spencer
Telephone 100 Cedarville, Ohio.
^Fresh and Salt Meats,^Vegetables. ]  —
W e Make Faded and Worn Garments .
LOOK LIKE, NEW.
Practical Garment Cleaners &  Dyers,
74-WfiBfc.Mnin Street, Springfield, Ohio.
YOUR APPETITE
I f your appetite is poor, eat m eat. T o  tempt 
ybur appetite and nourish the system  our choice  
meat& are not excelled b y  anything. T he w eak 
and the strong, the sm all and the hearty eater 
alike enjoy them,
G G  WEIMER,
TR Y OUR JOB PRINTING
W hen  
The W inds 
Doth Blow
Tho man witlrthe cmiiffirtablb 
overcoat don’ t lmrnl it a bit. 
Oomoiuaml look at our now 
stock of imported and domee- 
tio Woolens for Spring over­
coats an i suits and leave your 
order early and you will have 
them when you want them 
moat,
K A N Y ,
The Tailor,
XfcNtA, OHIO.
OF
CEOURVILLE,
[Continued from first rsge.j
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J a,tnp» Jeffris# w#rn *arly cabinet 
makers. services were
held, ia Cedarville tewiwblp as parly 
as J8Q1 by the Methodists and Ee« 
formed Presbyterian# and In ISO! 
the .Seoteh-Keceders built ft round- 
Jog church about four miles west of 
CedamUe, Itev, Armstrong ' a 
Scotchman, was their pastor. Geo, 
Harper -a retired ex-banker of 
Cedarville, is the son of tho above 
mentioned Thog, Harper, an early 
settler m the township.. He came 
£i'0»i Harper’s Ferry, so named after 
a member of the Harper family.
Among the early inhabitants of 
Cedarville John Torrence, a promi- 
nanfc citizen, Hr, MoTume, Hr, „Oow- 
den, Hr, Hiile, and Hr. James M.
. Stewart. Thos. Ireland Was the 
• batter. Moses Pierce.and. later 
Kobt, McConnell kept tavern, the 
-site of which Is now occupied by 
the Cedarville Carnegie Library,
, Caleb Booth lived In an odd and 
lofty cabin located where the UV P, 
church now stands.
The Methodists built the first 
church in Oedarville, a log cabin, 
which they afterward sold to Hiram 
Cline, and buj.lt a frame church, 
near where’ thfeir present _brtek 
church now stands. It was built in 
1852-3, .The frame church was sold 
and removed about a square west 
. and it is used as a residence/ yet. 
Hiram OHne^weather-bbarded the 
l ig  cabin church, and llved m it the 
rest of his life.. It Is still used as s> 
residence. - Hiram - Cline had ilve 
sons Union soldiers. One of them, 
Hiram,-. served as ^ postmaster for 
many years and was the Justice o f  
. the Peace. He was the first soldier 
o f Greene eonnty to sign the enroll­
ment IJsfc under Lincoln’s call, 
.April 1861. Another son, Genera! 
J. W . B. Cline is th& efficient com­
mandant of the O. 3. & S. Home, 
near Sandusky, O.
, Wesley and James Tliff were 
among the first to tengage- In the 
- -mamifacture-of-lime-fn Cedarville. 
Thefr families were gifted in song 
and • their musical voices were 
Often hoard in church and concerts. 
Wesley Ihif had three sOns in the 
Union army. One o f them married 
MissL. Small, a grand-daughter of 
' the pioneer James Small. She is a 
‘ model Wife and mother and her six 
children, active, Intelligent and 
progressive, are useful citizens, One 
of Ahem is the Kev. Wallace Iltff lo­
cated In Hew York State. Other#— 
JamesBeamer, Daniel Shull, Havid 
and Joseph Wilson, Joeeph McFar­
land, Wm. L, Kyle> John Good, 
and Samuel Waacwrj Jbtear 
■ Shfoadns, Hr. John Pollock, George 
Curry, Satn'uei Thatcher,« teacher, 
Jacob Huffitne and others, were res- 
_ idents of Cedarville more than (JO 
years ago. Later came W . Shroads 
and Jacob Ford from- Virginia, 
whose son, Hobart, suffered- in An- 
ddfsonviileprison.. He has a home 
and family in Cedarville. - He has 
been sick seven years.
About the time the railroad
ami *Gl bi» property twul m ewls 
the night the news reached him , 
that Ft. Sumter figd fallen into the j 
hands of the Coafedfoatea under 
Beanrogawi, and ho hastened to 
Tennessee and there ophsted us a 
private in tho Union army In tho 
1st Tennessee Volunteer infantry- 
He became surgeon, and near tho 
chweoftlm war located in Cedar* 
ville. o 0., where ho married Miss 
Nancy Turnbull, and successfully 
practiced medicine until 1E01, when 
his death occurred. Hss widow and 
children Hvo in tho old home. Mrs, 
Wintcrisftgrand-daugbter of Judge 
£$RMsp!.;EyJef-th e  --pionees. — Hsv 
Winter, did hot know of another 
Union man in South Carolina when 
ho enlisted.
This could be extended indefinite­
ly, but. it is not my wish to attempt 
anything like a complete account.
I only call attention to a few salient- 
features connected with some of 
the early settlers, necessarily leav­
ing many points untouched, which 
other correspondents can present 
especially the multitude of events 
since the Civil war, and tho rapid 
Btrlde# Ml .advancement made m 
Cedarville during the last 40 years, 
many very interesting Oyents having 
occurred- .
I  close with a .reference to some 
soldiers, and briefly to Key. J. F. 
Morton. From tho roster of Cedar­
ville township soldiers, 1 learn that 
families by the name of Bacfchelder, 
Brown, Bromagem, Beard, Cooper, 
Gross, Carter* Hoy, Gfllett and 
Wilson, each furnished three Union 
soldiers] amt four each Of the name 
of Kyle, Cottrell, Ford, Townsley, 
Van Horn, Hawkins, and Winter, 
in the Union service. Also five from 
each o f the following.families: His* 
pet, Hay, Mitchell, Milburn, Shull, 
Shrodes, Ilift and Cline. Six from 
the family o f Bull .and seven Of the 
name of White. There were seven 
McFarlands and eight Bahdalls 
Many other families filled up the 
lisfcof loyal Union soldiers, Havid 
Currie was the first from Cedarville 
to die for. bia country. He perished 
m the Kanawha -Valley, W. Ya. 
The Cedaryille G- A. B. Post-Was 
named in fils honor, Currie Post.
Rev. J.F.Morton, deceased, was 
the beloved pastor of the B. P. 
churoh in Cedarville fop more than 
40 years."" He and his amiable wife 
J fought a good fight against the s» 
loon evil.’’ He took an active -part 
in establishing .the Cedarville col­
lege, a  .prosperous institution, re 
fining in its - influence, and quite 
beneficial to this community,
In the first part of this letter,1 re 
fetling to ‘ “ Gov.”  Orr and his 
hrothCr-ln-law, Bev. Hugh McMil­
lan, a mistake occurs, which it is 
, proper to correct. I  learn that Mrs. 
Orr was not, as I  had' long under­
stood, the sister, but, tire niece of 
Bev. Hugh McMillan, tfm grand 
UB&is of Mr*. J , -Jwfo
of Cedarville. He-was ode <4'five 
brothers, early settlers in Greene 
county, I  may also add that I  am 
indebted to J. Harvey. Nisbet for 
the ‘ information "that Hewpprt 
Bridge was tho first name of Cedar­
ville. This lie learned frojn James 
McLaughlin, now deceased, an early 
surveyor in Greene county, and 
later a lawyer of. Bellefountaine, 0 .
J. J. OSBOBH.
SOUTHWESTERN OHIO
JUST PUBLISHED BY THE
Middletown Automobile Ctofe
IT IS A  Fit TEH J) INDEED TO THE MOTdBIST
It gives authoritative information mincemlng the roads
new Ohio State Automobile Law, place# of intern* to visit 
and other information of Value to auioists.
The hook consists of 70 pages, handsomely mioied in 
two colors on double coated slock, and bound in buckram 
cloth, with gold stamp. Sfijo Cx» just right to k«ep m the 
pocket of the machine, where it wilt be handy,'
Twelve full page maps, each showing section of coun­
try lGxao-.iniles, with sectional cross lines, I mils each way 
altitude above sea level, showing grades. Sixty-five routes 
are given in detail.
Price, Postage. Prepaid $ 1,50
Send your order to
Secretary, Middletown Auto Club
M I  n  H L  E T o  w  H, O H  I O,
w^m
.. reached Cedarville 1840, the popula- 
™t!on -waa-noticeably•—■increased^ 
Samuel Tarbox and his brother 
John, came to the village from 
Maine, "“Ex-sheriff Frank T. Tarbox 
is the son of Samuel 1’aTbox. The 
postmaster of Cedarville, Thomas 
Tarbox, is the son of John Tarbox. 
About that time James Hunlap, a 
Cincinnati lumber merchant. George 
Hunlap and Nathan Plowman, came 
and built handsome residences, 
They Soon became prominent citi­
zens. James Hunlap, born In Ire­
land became a very patriotic Amer­
ican and a zealous Republican. He 
lost one bright son in the Civil war. 
His danghter, Mary, married the 
Hon, Andrew Jackson... Their three 
daughters, educated and cultured, 
are married. Frank is township 
clerk. The Bandall brothers Same 
to Cedarville nearly CO years ago 
Prof. K. E. Bandall principal tff the 
Spring Valley schools is the grand 
son of Israel Bandall, an earnest 
Christnin and useful citizen. Eight 
Union Soldiers belonged to these 
Bandall families. Some of them 
eervsd in the 10th O, V . L . A 
under Capt. J. B. Cram an ex- 
pontmaster of Jamestown, and for­
merly a resident of Cedarville.
More than fifty-five years ago, 
Bless Bird, f t  ihan whose integrity 
of character has been transmitted 
to his children, made his home in 
Oedarville. Bev, Walter Condon 
of Clarion, Iowa, Is his grandson. 
His eon, Robert Bird is a leading 
merchant of CedarviUo. Esq. Robb 
Ervin was another good citizen, 
Hi4 sou, Samuel, suffered much in 
Southern prisons during the war. 
His widow ami her son resides here 
also his sister. Lattghiin MoLe*», 
a good Christian, came with his 
family aboufc 18fio, Two of his sons, 
John and Alex McLean, were sol­
diers. They still reside in Cedar­
ville,
John Owens and Grccnbnry Mil- 
burn wont into the army, but were 
too old for tho hardships they had 
to endure. Greonbury Milbum’ s 
brothers, Aaron, Josephus and Rob­
ert, enlisted, Josephus losing ids 
life In the Kanawha Valley, Jo* 
sepii Milburn, another brother, was 
the late postmaster of Benia, i  
think another brother, Rev. Wesley 
Milburn Was also enlisted. He lost 
hi* sight
Hr. And rev/ Winters, brought up 
|n Mouth Carolina, left; Columbia,
C E I l t t r C O t t E G E  
CEDARVILLE, 0;
Fifteenth year opsne Sept. Kb
Teachers Bhould examine our 
Teachers’ course, Students for the 
ministry, law:, medicine and pro­
fessional - teaching shonld study 
our Classical and Philosophical 
courses. Those who wish studies 
preparatory to agricultural, civil, 
electrical, and mechanical engineer­
ing can find them in Cedarville 
College/ Our courses m Music and 
Oratory are exceptional. All who 
want a  thorongh education can get 
it right at homo In Cedarville Col­
lege at a trifling expense. Young 
people, come to college. Every pur­
suit is calling for college graduates.
Catalogue free.
DAVID McKINNEY, President
NOTICE.
Thorn will be a meeting of tho 
Hemocratio voters of Cedarville 
township on Monday evening Aug­
ust 17, at 7:30 In tho Mayor’ s office 
for the-purpose of selecting a cen­
tral committeeman. A fu ll attend- 
anco is desired. A  meeting of the 
voters of the-corporation will be 
hold immediately' after for the 
same purpose.
J. H . McMillan,
H. L, Crawford,
Cominittemen.
I  have decided to close but 
my entire Ttimilgre business 
on account of. failing health* 
We will sell .every article in 
stock afca cut price, Carpets, 
Bugs, Druggets, Linoleums, 
and. all kinds of house furnish­
ings, " I f  you ftto looking for 
bargains come and see us, W e . 
Will still continue our under­
taking business as before.,. .  i
( L G
201 W. Main street* Xenia, Ohio.
MONUMENTS, CUT STO
pucwl “
Your duty to your loved oaeawho have 
passed, Away.
Let tlatir final restingploce ba marked 
for all time with asuitafalomemcrial, - 
If yoti desire originality hr design 
and thoroughness in construction— 
come and seo us.
With our superior facilities and equipment, wlifgb, are not 
equalled by any retail concern in the IT. S.t w* are prepared 
as never heforo to fntniah high grade work less money than 
inferior work will cost elsawhere. We employ no agents in 
this territory. I f  at all interested in any in our line, write, 
pliona for catalogue or if  possiblocall to See ji#. Bell phone 
894. Citizens phoho 215. Established 1864.it oitizo p R n iJn* i^ A Rbd i ......
G E O R G E  D O D D S &  SO N ,
II3> 115>*I7> 119 W^Maif! St, Xenia. O.
Ebjersole Pianos
ABSO LU TELY DU RABLE.
. «We have for a cumber <oi ynra used fiber sole tlaxm  la the 
Conservatory where thoy -iro eos.'taMtljr subjected t$ th* hard­
est kind o f use. Wo have found the Ebersole to he a good, 
durable piano, w e l l t o  esmd mavrear andtesrof tttaaauslc 
rooin- ft  >e* Bai’r, HimcWeM
lit ‘-•’.at! £k*««nw.3*7 e(
T h e  smith St N ix on  jP lah o  C o .
NO and 12 E, Fourth Street, CINCINNATI, O.
—Superior ami Buckeye grain 
drills, sold by
Kerr & Hastings Bros,
Pennsylvania
A x*trwW*N
Columbus
Excursion
Nsxi Stand*.?
Round trip|1, TfaluB}ftVcs6:25 &, m.
SSS
T h i s  m o n t h 9s  B u t t e r i c k  P a t t e r n s  
10c  a n d  I S c — n o n e  h ig h e r .
FARMSg o t otoo
Constantly ou hand EOlt SALE 
tbrougiiout Ohio. Write ut? ’JO- 
HAY for our descriptive list. 
State size of farm and locality 
desired or if you want us to sell 
your farm, wnto un. Wo can 
soil it, for you. Years of exper­
ience. Good bank references.
Smith & Clematis*
foil fdttt end ta'ari AzcntA. 
Cedarville, Ohio,
Aitin agents for tho famous Car- 
torcar Autotnohilu.
YKAflfi’
ffUKMOI
jtnvws wHt' flnUkir nwiwi lavmtim t tinn«*trieu
* rn t , tim  c . .IW»n»* it*- fl'twi mtt<%
TWSBK*
.Am#
Hr* Ac,ptten InW mOim* Kn ittUlm,■...ui
A hAr>rt»rtMi
n im t i - in  «>t setr*(o«r
’HEN* you “buy from  us you are buying at exactly the same price we charge a jobber or <^a*er* 
saving all middlemen's profits. Our catalog is our only salesman a n d ' this cuts out heavy 
eelling expenses, This explains our low  prices. Being manufacturers, w e offer a greater stock 
for selection than any retailer -c^n possibly show. Investigate our line before you buy elsewhere.
wo. 1833— ooi.usmoa
•Auto Seat- out-undar 
Driving: wagon. A  Very 
popular, styii»h waffon. 
Ju»t note A fk
•pr prlo* . . ,  *».*
wo. 1890— coLinum is 
Medium welaht higrh-.......... i n
rra'de cut-under surrey. 
3xtra line Value, In 
every ^ay.■ss
Our price
NO. J80a— COI.VMBU9 Idght Surrey; .easy run- 
ninff; suitable for me­
dium size horse. First 
-class In every • -way,
gfe.;..... ^93.50
0VR JLEADjERNo. 18597*C01UMBUS T0FBU6GY$ 52. 50’
We have bunt this style of Busgy for many years and 
have proven its merit in actual use. W e guarantee 
-the-equal, of buggies usually.-sold-at-retaU at from J90,
to IUC. ' a . . AJjm^Write Today For*Free Catalog
Better still,' If you can do so. visit out large factory 
and repository end Inspect our .lino. You will And It 
complete, up to date and remarkably low In prices.
A  binding guarantee covers every job. - »
COLUMBUS CARRIAGE 
&  HARNESS CO.
2015 Soolh High Street Colnmbos, Ohio.
of vehicle,? ' 1 ,0 $ 5 Z . 5 O
)Ur price.
assr — poiArMBW*'
rrede  ^Extension 
Top Surrey. . Regular, 
retail value from #1-69 
t o ;j l80. Our, $ 1 1 5price,... * i
NO, > I H t — COX.W3IB1US 
Auto Seat Combination 
Buggy. 'A -  distinctive- 
style. Sells everywhere
M t 5c e .. . .$ 7 3 .S 0
j
NO. 18*19— DOUBLE BUGGY
Harness. An .extra grade-well 
made harness. especially suit-e k U '  .J e . / i ' . t i i .k .  * a : sm**.'Sd*":'0 *able. for. use with
•urrey. Price. ,^ 4 i« f* S ,« l
NO. 1810S— S JltfOUB S T R A Y
Driving Harness. One- o f our 
moat popular medium priced.- 
driving harness, Note’ £ < f Q  R f i  
the p r i c e . . . . . . . , , „ „ v l O * i l w
rf5,"
Team'-NO.., 18134— I,ONG TUG _____
Harness. Extra well made ‘and 
B o l d  at a price that, makes' It 
:exceptional value. ^ 2 3  5 0Our pijloe pnly
mm
// *
f j*?'-
r*X’ ^
GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING J'j ”
0 ui *
To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo QlUiline Table*. A  { V /  &
Seven M2S«3 hwtes coM in post 12 mouths. This Signature,
Gmres Grip 
"JbfTwoDay*,
on every 
box. 25c. { {
I?
P u t Y ou r M oney
in a New  Country
The Pacific Coast extension of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway how under construe-’ 
tion, opens to tho settlor thousands of acres of excellent agricultural land. The new country In Adamt/ 
Hettinger, and Bowman Counties, North Dakota, and Butte County, South Dakota, is now reached 
by the new track. The soil is a dark loam witll clay subsoil, and produces in abundance wheat, 
oats, barley, spelz, flax, com and potatoes. Tho land Is well adapted to farming, good Water is found 
at a depth of from twenty to fifty feet, and the whole country is underlaid with lignite coal that out­
crops along the streams, and Ih most cases can be had for the digging.
The climate is healthful, the air is dty and invigorating, and the percentage' of sunshiny 
days is high. Outdoor work can be done almost every day In tho year. Rainfall is amply suffi- : 
cient to raise' the crops, Regular mall "service lias been established, the roads are good, rural 
telephone lines traverse the country, and automobiles Ate in common use. Tho deeded land in thb 
district sells for from $10 to $18 per acre. There are many Instances this year where the crop 
Equalled in value the cost of the land.
In Butte County, South Dakota, there is considerable government land open for homestead entry/,, 
Government land offices are maintained at Lemmon, Hettinger and Boivmau, where filings and final 
proofs rody be made. All of these towns are on the new line of tho r
V"
Chicago
M ilw aukee &  St. P au l
Railway
' '  In Montana, the^nWraiJroad traverses gqod farming land. Itkas been demonstrated that big 
drops o f’grain may bo raised. Along the Yellowstone and Musselishell rivers, tho water is used for 
irrigation, and phenomenal yields of alfalfa, sugar beats, and grain, are always certain. In the Judith 
Basin near Lfcwistowii, Montana, is one of the most remarkable sections to bo found on tho now-line. 
Under natural tainfall, the fatuous bench lands produced this year an average of 35 bushels of hard 
wheat to tho acre, and the price was fll cents per bushel. The basin contains about 1560 square miles 
and Is sparsely Settled. Some government laud still remains open for settlement. A government land 
office is maintained at Lewistown. In Fergus County, outside the Judith Basin, Is one of the greatest 
stock countries in the World, and good ranches can be purchased at a reasonable figure,
Tho Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Raul Railway Co. im  established an immigration department for 
tho purpose of assisting ih tho settlement and development of tho now lands now Being opened,' 
Pamphleta descriptive of its resources will bo forwarded free on request., 4
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